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State of South-Carolina.
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
T.onlsa DeBrulil bv next friend, vs. King Sowell an

Gillam Sowell, Adni'rs. et aL.Bill for partition
and substituting Trustee. &c.

IN obedience to an order in this case made, dated
October 6th, A. D. 1852, I will offer sale at public

outcry, on the 1st day of November next, at the Court
House Door in Camden, all the Lands belonging to LeviSowell, deceased. The said lands will be .sold in differenttracts or parcels, as recommended in the return

of the Commissioners to the Writ of Partition issued in
this case, and as represented in the several plats thereinreferred to, and is more particularly described as

follows:
TRACT NO. 1..Contains 342 acres, about half ol

which is cleared land, and is bounded as follows: On
the North by lauds belonging to the Estate of Rich'd.
Holley, dee'd. and English's Branch.East by lands ol

Estate ofLevi Sowell, dee'd..South by lands ofsame
Estate and Spring Branch, and West by Lynches
Creek. Said Tract has on it the residence of the late

proprietor.
TRACT NO. 2.Contains 3S5 acres, about half ol

which is cleared, and is bounded as follows: North by
lands, ownership of which is not known.blast by lands

granted to Charles Evaus and by Woodward Branch.
South by Lynches Creek.West by Spring Branch and
Lauds belonging to the Estate ofLevi Sowell dee'd.,
and lands of Burrell Cato.
TRACT NO. 3.Contains 300 acres, none of which

is cleared.bounded North by Ballalcou Road and

Lawyer Road.East by Lawyer Road.South by John
Bailey's land.West by Road from Camden to Taxa
haw.
TRACT NO. 4.Contains 757 acres, none of which

is cleared, and is bounded on the North by lands supposedto be vacant, and lands of Jas. Estridge, and b}'
Long Branch.East by lands belonging to Estate ol
Levi Sowell.has on it a Mill Pond. Buffalo Creek

" ' « -- ».« !.
runs entirely tnrougn satuimcu rauuia unv»w.v

Camden Road.
TRACT NO. 5.contains CO acres, none of whicli

is cleared, and is bounded North by Long Branch, and
South by lands granted to Willis T. Jones, in 1839.

Terms..A credit, without interest, until January
1st, 1854.Purchasers to give bond, with approved
personal sureties and a mortgage of the premises.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, c. e. k. d.
' October 12, 1852. 82tf

SALEM WOOLENS;
1IIAVK now on hand, and daily expecting furthei

supplies of brown, mixed and white
TWILLED AND PLAIN SALEM KERSEES

'

of different qualities. Planters wishing their
Xt'Sro Clothing,

Can now bo supplied at Manufacturer's prices.
also.ox 1iaxd,

A full assortment of BLA CK and MIXED JEANS,
and will in a fow days receive a variety of these Good*

# in fancy colors, in qualities from fine to superfine. AL
ofwhich will bo sold either wholesale or retail by

W. ANDERSON.
Camden, Aug. 10. G4w3in

* ~ "ALCORN'S" superior FAMILY HAMS. ReIt) ceived and for sale by
June 22,1852. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

1CASE potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Anchovio Paste. Received and foi

saleby SHAW & AUSTIN.
June 22,1852. . 50tf

1CASE Guava Jelly in quart Jars. Received and
for saleby SliAW <£ AUSTIN,

June 22. 50tf

A CASES Preserved Limes, Oranges, Pine Applet
-"A- J -T. t> .

jc aim caiiou. iw miv u >

June22. SHAW A AUSTIN.

CnOICE Gun Powder, Ityson and Imperial Teas
Received and for sale by

June 22. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

COLORED Flannels for Ladie's and childrcns Sacks
Also, Rodgers' Patent Gause and Silk warpec

Flannels; Ladies Merino Vests, for sale by
E. W. BONXEY.

Cow Hides Sheep, Deer, Oiler and

CtOON SKINS, BEESWAX, TALLOW, WOOL
> &c., and Country Produce of this kind purchased

for which the highest market cash prices will be paid
or Leather given in exchange, by

». ..^ joiin p. baum,
Sept. 21. No. 280, King-st, Charleston.

Columbia S. C. Insurance Company.
HHHE undersignedcontiuucs to actus Agents for the
JL above Company, and are prepared to take risks on
Buildings and Merchandize at eustomarv rates.

A. M. k R. KENNEDY.
June 15th, 1852. -18tf

2 BARRELS fresh "Kennedy's Butter Crackers.".
Received and for sale bv

June 22, 1850. SI1AW k AUSTIN.
Mexican lluotan^ f.iniment,

IN Bottles at Fifty Cents and One Dollar. For sale
at Z. J. DkHAY'S.

One to Four Dollars a Window.

BEFORE purchasing call and examine the subscriber'sassortment of Transparent WINDOW
SHADES, which comprises many late and handsome
attorns. C. L. CHATTKN.

St. Julian Mcdoe Olarot.

AFEW cases of the above just received.
w. c. moore.

lTa;'ou for Kale.
. .~.. ...... u wti,...

AJJ1KOX ll-AXi"/one juuiau H UpUH. ii/i

Apply early to W. C. MOORE.

PARIS-HADE BOOTH..A few pair, just
received by WORKMAN & BOONE.

Town Kcoidciire for £»:tlc.

1"HIE subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms, his
HOUSE AXE LOT in Camden. Persons wishingto purchase are requested to eail and examine the

promises. A great bargain will be given.
Sept. 10. E. W. BOXXEY.

Notice.

THE subscriber invite offers for the purchase of the
whole of his property in Camden, viz:

That Three Story House 011 Broad-street, opposite the
Episcopal Church, at present occupied by .Mr. Harris
as a Store and dwelling house.the Two Story House
South of the above, occupied by Mr. Hillings as a Store
house and dwelling.the Small House South of the
above, and the House South of it oc.cpiod by the subscriberas a dwelling and Store house.
The above property (some of which Is new) is all in

good repair, and all well situated for business. Terms
accommodating. For further particulars apply to

| August 31.'70tf JAMES M'EW'CX.

Hardware.

THE Subscribers ofler to the public, tho most completeassortment of UAHDWAKE in the hack
country. As it has been nearly all bought from lirst
hands, they can sell (on the satho terms) at Charleston
i"

Those waiititig Builders, Hardware. Carpenter's 01

Smiths Tools, Mill Irons, Cross-cut or Mill Saws. Axes,
Iron or Steel, would dw well to give them a call.

McDOWALL .v COOPER.

QTRAW CITTLRS &< Thosuhseriher
lO have received a full assortment of

Large Straw ('utters
Small Do.

v Cora Shelters
Thermometer Churns.

Aug. 13. McDOWALL «fc COOPIiR.
Water's Tootli S«ap,

IT^OR cleansing and removing animuleula- from the
teeth. For sale by

.June 22. THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

jkr GREAT ARRIVAES
or

TVDV nrvr»"n«
JL/lt JL -\JV/vyx/v^j

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
At Moore's wholesale &, retail Stores.

TIIH subscriber begs leave to tender his sincere
thanks to his friends, acquaintances, and the pubicgenerally, for their patronage for the last "five

years," and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. Having opened, in addition to his old Stand,
the Store next door, he is now receiving and prepared
to show the most SUPERB STOCK OF GOODS ever

offered in the Town of Camden, consisting in part, of
tho following articles:

DRY-GOODS,
300 pieces bleached ami browu Homespuns
250 bundles Concord Yam
GO pieces assorted l'rints
50 do Kerseys, Georgia Plain.?, etc.
50 pair Negro Phukets
30 pieces DeKalb Oztiaburgs
30 bundles Mount Dearborn Yarn
25 pieces Cassimeivs, Sattiaets and Jeans
10 do Servant's Wear
10 do Flannel, assorted
20 do Worsted Mousliu DoLaines
20 pieces Linseys
20 dozen Wool Hats

also

[An assortment of
Shawls, Handkerchiefs Silk Ties, Linen Colilaw, Hosiery, Needles, Thread, Buttons,

Hooks and lives, etc. etc.

f HEAVY GROCERIES.
: 10 lihds. N. Orleans and Porto ltico Sugars.
' 10 barrels Crushed l>o

5 do Pulverized ].)o
[ 200 lbs. Stuart's Loaf Do

50 sacks Kio Coll'ec
10 do Java do

* 5 do Cuba do
25 barrels New Orleans Molasses
5 lilids. Cuba do

200 sacks Salt
10 barrels Leaf Lard
10 lilids Bacon Sides
5 tierces Hums

, 25 barrels North Carolina Flour
25 do Baltimore do
25 boxes Goshen Cheese
25 do English Dairy do
10 tierecs lticc

i 20 do Soap
| 50 do Adamantine Candles

10 oo Sperm do
10 do Starch
1 do Cleansing Soap

50 kegs Nails
25 barrels No. 3 Mackarel
10 do No. 2 do
JU do -AO. i CIO

20 halt' barreU No. 1, 2 and .3 do
FAACY ^KOCLKIES.

50 quarter boxes liaisins
I 20 half do do

20 whole do do
200 lbs. Almonds

2 cases Figs
10 do Ginger and Chow-Cliow Preserves
2 do two-pound cans assorted do

100 quarter boxes Sardines
50 half do do
4 cases preserved Salmon
3 do do Lobsters

j 4 do Lemon Syrup
2 do Walnut Catsup
1 do Tomato do
2 do Capers
2 do Olives
1 do Preserved Pine Apple
1 do Brandy Peaches
1 do do Cherries
1 do Pepper Sauce
1 do Pickles
CIGARS AAI> TOBACCO.

| 10,000 Gold Leaf and L'io Hondo Cigars
10,000 Palmetto, K1 Ensaya and Lai'alma do

1 case Butt Eliis Chewing Tobacco
1 do do Williams do do
2 do Penn A Ayer's super do
10 do Fine C'ut Chewing do

.1 .. (\ .l.v
i) U" uu

WIAES AIV1> LIQUORS.
50 bonds Old Rectified Whiskey
25 du Old live Hammond do
5 do do Puurbon do

20 do New England Rum
1 cask London iloek 1handy
1 do Otard, 1 'ujiuy it Cu's do
1 do Goddard's do

10 casts Juliet) Modoc Claret
3 do Old Madeira
2 casks do do
2 do do Port
1 do Malaga

10 cases Heidsiek "Wine
2 eases assorted Cordials
3 do London Porter, 1 >vass'
1 do do Ale do
1 cask Clinmjiaiifn Cider, in pints
AViili a great variety of other articles too numerous

to mention, which will bo sold exceedingly low lor Cash
or on the usual lime to punctual, and only to punctual
customers. The Coods will be shown at all times free
of charge, and packages sent to any part of the town
or to the Kail itoad ltepot free.
A slinro of patronage is respectfully solicited.

WILLIAM'a MOORE,
Third Door below Mr. C. Matlieson (formerly 11. Levy

k Sou.) Oct. 9.

I'alrtit Ilxcclsior Ciilliin; Knives

MANUFACTURED only E. Taylor & Co., Columbus,Georgia. For sale by
AW ANDERSON, Agent.

Catnden, Sept. 7 72tf

Aromatic Spiriltiof Vinegar.

I JUT up in beautiful stvle. For sale by
THOMAS J. AVORKMAN.

f/"V/V I'IKCKS NEGRO LIXSEYS. Now opening
_l I'U and lor sale by K W. HONNICY.

*) *v RONES Sperm ami Adamantine Candles .Tust
. received and for sale at MOORE'S.

; j LEATHER!LEATHER!!
'

VI.REX k MURRAY liave now on hand, a choice
lot or //. I 1,'XESS and Ul'PEIt LEATllER,of their own tanning, which will oc sold low.

ALSO
A superior lot of NEGRO SHOES, of their own

manufacture, very heavy and warranted good, at prices
from 50c. to $1.

AI.S'i

Expected in a few days a choice lot ofFINESHOES,
of every description, comprising many new and beau,
tdul styles. Sept. 28.

MEAJL AAID GBITS.Always on hand, at
MOORE'S. Red Flag.

L.IVJBR COHILPAIAT.
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous

DEBILITY, DISEASES OF TIIE KIDNEYS,
and all

diseases arisingfrom a disorderedLiver or Stomach,such as Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood

to the Head, Acidity of lluj Stomach,Nausea, Heart-burn. Disgust for
Food, Fuline-s, or weight 'n the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the
Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult

Breathing Fluttering at the Heart, Clinking or Sutlocuiingsensation* when in a lying posture, Dimnessof Vision, Dots or web» before lbs Sight,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Detincvor Perspiration, Yellowness of

the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Bac k, Chest. I imbs

Are., Sudden Flushes of
Ileal, Burning in
the Flesh,constantImaginings of Evil and Creat Depression of Spirits, can be

ellectuaily cured by
DR. IIOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
pani'AitEn nv

Bit. . ;H. JACKSON,
AT Tin; GHUMAN MED1CIXE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Theirporar over the above diseases is not excelled.if

equalled.hy any other preparation in Hie United States,
as the cures uliest, in many casts after skilful physicians
hadfailed.
These Bittersaro worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat Millies in the rectification of diseases of the

Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,
they are withal safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the " Boston Bee.*'

The editor said. Dec. 22nd
Dr. Hoofiund's Celebrated German Bitters for the cure

of Liver Complvint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia Chronic or NervousDebility, is deservedly one of the most popular medicinesof the day. These Bitters have been used by thousands.and a friend at our elbow says he has himself receivedan effectual and permanent cure of Liver Complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, in
the use of these Bitters, the patient constantly gains
strength and vigor.a fact worthy of great consideration,
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and ran he used by
persons with the most delicate stomachs with safety, uu'tier any circumstances. We are sh aking from experience
and to the alllicted We advise their use.
" Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary papers

published, said, Aug. 25.
" Dr. I1ooi-"lanJ>"sGerman Bitters,manutacmreu ny

Dr. Jackson, arc now recommended by some of the most

prominent members of the faculty as an article of much
efficacy in cases of female weakness. As such is the ruse,
we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus
save themselves mucn sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will finu these Bitters advantageous to their
health as we know from experience the salu'nry effect
upon weak systems."MORE EVIDENCE.
The Hon. C. D. IIixeune, Mayor of the City of Camden,N. J., savs :
" IFooklanVs German Bitters..We have seen manyflatlerim; notices of tins medicine, and the source front

which they came induced us to make inquiry respecting
ts merits. From inquiry we were |>erstiade>! to use it, and
must say we found it specific in its action upon diseases
of tile liver and digestive organs, and the powerful influenceit exerts upon nervous prostration is really surprising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a
state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

**lf this medicine was more generally used, \vc are

satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the stomach,
liver, and nervous system the great majority of real and
and imaginary diseases emanate. Have them in a healthycondition, and you can hid defiance to epidemics generally.This extraordinary medicine we would advise our
friends who arc at all indisposed, to give a trial.it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in every family.
No other medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence n|H,n«!vil.'e.iice tins been received (like the
foregoiua) from ail sections of the Union, the last three
years, and the strongest testimony in its I'.tvor, is,that liter,
is more of it used in 'lie practice of the regular I'/iyv'
eiansof Philadelphia, than all other iio.-irunis comb. '*

ri fact Hint can easily bo established, and fully prined.
I hut a scientific preparation will meet wiih their (pi oving
proval when presetiLd even in this form. ietapTlmtthis medicine will cure Liver Complaint
pepsin, no one can doulit alter using it as dircctc and DyssjseciHcallyupon the stomach and liver; it is d. It acts
to calomel in nil bilious diseases.the ellect is preferable
They (mi be adiiiinisteied to female or infant with safety
and reliable hem lit at any time.

fcy Look-well to the marks of the genuine-£Q
They have the written signature of C. .11. JACKSON",

upon the wrapper, and his name blown in the bottle,
without which they are spurious.

Forsale Wholesale and Retail at tne
(.HUMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, Philadelphia;and by respectable dealers generally through the

country. E'RItES «I:IHC5:D.
To enable all classes of Invalids to enjoy ilie advantage
of their reslurathu powers. XI .NOI.L ROTTLK 73 Cts.

I'or in Camden by THOMAS J. WORKMAN.
Wholesale Agents for South Carolina. Georgia, Arc.

IIAV1LANJ), 1IARUAL & CO.,
Aug. 31..3.*i.1 y Charleston, S. C.

|Constantly 011 1I;iik9,

CtKMKXT, Calcined Piaster of Paris, for building
) purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and Stono Lime, ali of good quality and

in quantities to suit purchasers.
A very superior article of White Lime for whitewash"

imr. C. L. CUATTJSN.
"

.March 0. 20tf_
MEDICINES, WINDOW GLASS, &c.

fFMIR subscriber is receiving and keeps constantly on
> 1_i ,,r tit.. Purest "Medicines.

«.. IISlllU.il IUI^<

(,'liemnals, and Dve-Mulls. alMi.auextensive va|rieiv of tlie very best I lair, Toolli, suiil I'aint Brushes,
(trainers ami Mender*. Always on liuud Window Glass
of all sizes, Paint Oil, I.ixnip Oils. Turpentine, Trusses,
Surgical luslriiiiieiits, Patent Medicines of every kind.

Here may be leul. all the delightful F.xtrnets of Ltibin
for the handkerehief. Oils, Ox Marrows, and Kan Lustralsfor the Iltiir. Hair Dyes for gentlemen who have
heroine prematurely Grey. Colognes of all sizes, and of
the very finest <|iiiility. Shaving Creams and Soaps in
«reat \ariety Transpii'ent Halls. Tooth Castes and
Powders. Pens, Ink and Paper. Jlesides China Vases
od other ornaments for the Centre Table and Mantle .
ml sitrh n lot of Toys!!!
All who desire hjiu: and iioncst articles at low hates,

vouid do well to "he us acall.
FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

ept. 1G 181. 73tf

Oils, Burning Fluid.
1 OA CAM.ONS °i Lamp Oj| nt 88 rents pergnllon
1 V/ 10 gallons Burning Fluid, at 88 rents per gallon
Just received and for sale by F. L. /EMI

SADDLE &1IAUNESS MAKING.

r|"MIK undersigned continues his business at tlio old
1 stand, returns his thanks for past favors and hopes

for a eontinuanee of patronage. All work in his line
will be done with punctuality, and where the cash is

paid, al the time of delivery, a discount of ten per cent
will bo made.

Jan C, |2-ly] F. J. OAKS.

fAJcENCII BRANDY, Madeira Wiiiennd old
J PORT WINE, for medical purposes. Just received
and for sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Thompsoninn Medicines.
AT C M BE It Nl X, Composition, Lobelia, (>iun Myrrh,
IN Alcohol, ('avenue Pepper, Nerve Powder, Hemlock.Spiced Bitters, Golden Seal, Bayberry Powder,
Miller Knot, Cholera Syrup. Third Preparation. Fresh
ami formic by FRANCIS L. ZK3IP.

Spices, Gelatine.

I")I.ACK IVp|ier. Red Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmegs.
> Mare. Allspice. Ginger, white Ginger, Cooper's tie*

Inline, French Celaiine, Isinglass, Black Mustard Seed,
While Mustard Seed. Cooking Soda,Washing Soda.
Just received and for sale by F. J.. ZEMP.

Cod Liver Oil.
I HAVE just received a few gallons of pure COD

LIVER OIL. which will he sold in quantities to
suit purchasers, uudat reduced prices.
MarchJO. Z. J. DeUAY. I

t. ...

'
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ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER,
FOR THE CURE OF

3ST?BS3I2=>£3£P33a:.£N..
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

p I

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOMACIIOF THE OX, after directions ofBARON
LIE BIG, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. I). Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for 1NDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION, and DEBIL
ITY, Curing after Nature's own method, byNature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice

g^°Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,will digest or dissolve, Fire Pounds of Roas,
Br f in about two hours, out of the stomach.
PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digest

ing Principle of the Gastric Juice.the Solvent o,
the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Slimula
ling Agent of the Niomach and Intestines. It ii
extracteJ from the Digestive Stomach of the Ox
thus forming an ARTIFICIAL D1GEST1VI:
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice ii
its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COM
PLETE and .PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it
By the aid of this preprration, the pains and evil:
of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA are remov
ed, just as they would be by a healthy Stomach
It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing case;
of DEBILITY, EMACIATION, NERVOUS DE
CL1NE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION
supposed to be on the verge of the grave. Tin
Scientific Evidence upon which it is based, is ii
the highest degree CURIOUS and REMARKA
BLE.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BARON LIEBIG ill his celebrated work 01

Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestiv
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may b
readily prepared from the mucous membrane o
the stomach of the Ox, in which various article
of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened, chang
cd, and digested, just in the same manner as the
would he in the human stomach."

BaifCall on the Agent, and get a Descriptiv
Circular, gratis, giving a largo amount of SCIEN
TIFIC EVIDENCE, similar to the above, togetb
er with Reports of REMARKABLE CURES
from all parts of the United States.
Agent.Z. J. DeHAY, Camden, Wholesal

and Retail Agent,
WJI. IYI. SHANNON,

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
CAJII)EN, S C.

Office 011 Broad Sfreet, opposite A. Young's BookSton

IV. TIllIlLOH CASTON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

camden, s. c.

Office on Brood-Street ngar the Court House.
C8.1 NTON dc PRICE,

Attorneys at Law.
M, Clinton, Lancaster. | C. A. Phice, Camde

Office in in Camden.that formerly occupied by
M. DeSaussure, Esq..Will attend to legal business i
this and the adjoining Districts.

MAGISTRATE.
A. G. RASKIN,

4 TTORXKY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR I.
i'l. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. "Will practice in Ke
shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of tl:
Court House. May 18.

JOSEPM 15. RERSIIAW,
4 TTORXKY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR 1.

J.\. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Cour
ot Kersnaw, oumter, rairneul, Darlington and Lai
carter Districts. Ollico ou Broad Street.

W. 51. It. WORKJIA!f,
VTTORNKY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR L

EQUITY, Camden, S. C "Will attend the Cour
of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Ollico in tl
Court House.

JE W. BO.\ivJEV,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

CAMDE.W S. C.

C 51 ABCEES A. HeDO^'ALD,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, Camden, S. C.

WJLLIAM ?I. WATSOIV,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, CAMDElf* 8, C

TEIOM A S W I LSO.V,
BOOT MAKER, CAMDEN, S. C.

ROBERT MAN,

C10ACII-MAKKR, on Broad Street, near the Poi
> Ollico. Camden, S. C. Builds end repairs Veil

elcs of all descriptions, Carriages, Buggies, Wagon
Wheelbarrows, &c. May 18.

ROBERT J. McCREIOHT,

COTTON GIN MAKER. Rutledgo Street, o:
door East of M. Drueker k Co., Camden, S. C

BERNADOTTE D. BROffSOlT.
OPPOSITE THE l'OST OFFICE,

Caimlcn, S. C.

CONTINUES the manufacture of 77V- WARE, etc
attends to Guttering and Rooting Houses, puttie

up and making Stove Pipe, and
{^"" REPAIRS EVERY ARTICLE I.N* HIS LIKE.
Old Pewter, Lead, Copper and Brass taken in c:

change for Tin-Ware.
pyThank Hi! for past favors, ho solicits a contini

once of the same, at the old Staud, opposite tho Po;
Olliee.

Mai eh 1C. 22tf
J. W. P. McKAGEN,

OFFERS his services to the citizens ofCamden an

vicinity as AUCTIONEER. His charges will i.
moderate, and when required, he will attend sales l
the country.

orders left with Mr. J. S. DePnss, will I
promptly attended to.
May 8.tf

17RKNCII Worked Handkerchiefs, Collars, and Ui
dcrslcevos, just opened at BONNET'S.

April 20. 32tf

PATENT METALIC BURIAL CASES.
Tllli subscriber is prepared to till orders for th

Motalic Cases. Also, Cloth, Mahogany, Walnut an

othcrplain articles in the lino, with mountings, and ce

graved, if desired.
March 22. 0. L. CHATTEN.

FOllSALE.
T^TAOON Bridles, of my own manufacture, on

> T warranted to last as long as two of Norther
make. Also, ...

Trace chains of various qualities for sale low fo
nsli» F. J. OAKS.

Quinine*
4 rw \ OZ. QUININE, at tho lowest market priceJ'"' Forsaloby
June 22. THOMAS J WORKMAN.

m

-.* » ' *; v^. ' '

ThafTIUS ^
ARE now receiving and opening their Fall supplie*ol

Foiuigu aud Domestic (»roceries#^vhich thev
Her at wholesale and retail, consisting in part of the fol
owing articles:

Sugars. Gtmva do.
Loaf.Crossed, & Powdered, Gooseberry,Strawberry^and
Clarified No. 1, and 2, Blackberry Jam. "> il
Porto Rico, \ Exliacts.
31 uscoyado, .Cloy*. Lenton, Nutmeg and - 1
New Orleans. \ Vanilla.

Coffee. | Hermetically Sealed
Java,^ Articles,

laguira, .Salmon in 1 and 21b cans,
Rio and Cuba. ^Sardines in oil in whole, half "5*

Teas. and quarter boxes, J
unou-c 01 an kiiius. » »w. cuu»sb

..e <Roast Beef, AnchoviesklIoin. se 5 Oysters, Freeli Cove Bait.Muscovado and Porto Rico,] >

N. Orleans and W. Indie*. \ Cordials.
,. Curacoa, Manscbtne " J

n ni lml jAnnisette.Nbyaa .. ;3
. \\ px, white and colored Brand»Adamantine l °'

Sperm at.d Stearin \ I'lsn.
irn.it Salmon,

... , ,M".* {Smoked Herring, '3Bf igs and Rats ns Smoked Halibat,. JgAlmonds. Bordeaux & lv"*;Dried Cod Fith
' IT."Bwn< nmir°n' Markarel No. 1, 2, and 3 in "

§"£1,!sliWalInim*, whole, half, and qu. bbls.Filberts and Brazil Nuts, an(linkiUi.' q
Fie Paste, ,-a new article ,

..

en./.M i Provisions. 'dEiJ
- to v-. a iS'ttgar Cured Hams andAllspice, Nutmeg f Cloves, £hould£ Cinnamon.Ginger&Popper,>R ( Ip

'
. n;, R f -»£«

LondonandW 3tau,d, iCurne Powder. teuton, English and Pine '

fPickles. J Apple Cheese. f
- English and Domestic of all^' Wine8 and Liquors.kiiius. ,Brandy, Hennessey Exr. fineIvetchnps and Sauces. \ d0. Otard,DupryandCo
; Walnut,Mushroom,Tomato,j do. Pallevoisin's
Reading Sauce, .Whiskey, Scotch and Lisn

i Harvy do. < do. Bourbon, Monong&'la \ i.
. John Bull do. , do funk's Old RyeWarwickshire do. , wines, South side Madeira f

Worcestershire do. < j0. PuffGordon SherTy3 Paoli Vinegar, ; do. Port on draugntEssence of Anchovies, > do# do. fur Med. purposes, f
. Anchovy Paste, 5 do. Sparkling liock
g Potted Bloaters. do. Tenenfie, and S. M.

Preserves. iKirshwasser, Absynthe,Citron, Oranges, I.irnes, < Punch Essence. .rsS
Pine Apple and Ginger. <Heidseirk, Express^gardinfc 7«T

Brandy Fruits. i and Victoria Champagnes
1 Peaches Cherries, tAIe and Poller.

Limes and Pine Apple. ( Choice Segars and TolggJellies and Jams. jro of all kinds, all of wifpb %Red &, Black Currant Jelly,nvill be sold low for cashv^
n Oct. 10, ISM. \80tf

I $500 CHALLENGE, jjj
r TTTIIATEVER concerns the healtfi and happiness of a

VV |»eople is at all times of the most importance. I take
3 it for granted that every person will do all in their power,
- to save the lives of their children, and that every person
y will endeavor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.

I feel it to he my duty to solemnly assure you thatWORMS,
according to the opinion of the most celebrated Physicians, ' jtjfre are tlte primary causes of a large majority of diseases to '"*

I- which children and adults are liable; if you have anap- A
l- petite continually changeable from one kind of food to

5 another. Bad Breath, Pain in tho Stomach, Picking at tha A*'Nose, Hardness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever. Pulse Irregular.remember that all these deenole WORMS, and you shsuld at once apply die remedy..
HOBEXSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles, compoun(ledwith purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe A ^

when taken, and ran be given to the most tender Infant Ji
with deckled beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints

% and Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic pr< pt-rlies of my Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands without an eqna! in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the Stomach, which makes it
an Infallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the
astonishing cures performed by this Syrup after Physicians : "T®
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacy.

"

over all others. W.
*

THE TAPE WORM! ,

This is the mo«t difficult Worm to destroy of nil that in- "

n fi-st the human system, it grows to an almost Indefinite
J length becoming so coiled and fastened in the Intestines
n and Stomach effecting the health so sadly as to cause St. ^

Vitus Dance. Fits. <fcc.. that those afflicted seldom if ever

suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them 10 an early
grave. In order to destroy tins Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursuea, it would tlterefore bo proper
to take 6 to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to ren ove all oostruo

N tions, that the Worm Syrup may uct direct upon the Worm,
r. w hii-h must he taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfulls 3 times VJ
,e n day these directions followed have never been known to

fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.
IIOIIENSACK'S LITER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the Jt. >

LIVER, it serving as a filtererto purify the olood, orgiving
t!j the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wroog action ''spt

of the Liver effects the other important parts of the sysa"tern, and esults variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, *"153
_ Dyspepsia Ac. We should, therefore, watch every symp- J5j~

torn that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver. r

These Pills being composed of HOOTS A PLANTS furNnished by nature to heal the aick: Namely, 1st, An EX*j
ta PECTORANT, which augments the secretion from th« ,, ,^j
,e Pulniouary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of

secreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, which changes
in some inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid action of the system. 3rd, A TONIC which gives
tone and strength to the nervous system, renewing health '

and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC, \which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,4
_ and operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whola i

mass o! corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
, You w ill find these Pills an invaluable medicine in ma*
" nv complaints to which you are subject. In obstructions

either total or partial, they have been found of inestimableItenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the blocd and other fluids so ef- jil*
. factually to put to flight all complaints which may arise

lrotn female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in the side back, Ac.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensaek, all others ^l" being base Imitation.

^ .
*

s, Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desi- -y ^
reus of becoming Agents must address the Proprietor, J.
N. Ilobensaek. No. 120 North 2tld St above Race St.
1*1.: o.l..l,.l,in I'n

u Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S.
Agents. Z.J. Dellay,Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt.
W. A. Morrison& Co., Winnsboro, F.Curtis Columbia, .JL2
J. A. Reed Chesterfield.

OCT Price each 25 cts.

WORKMAN & BOONE,
manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
Aud Shoe-Findings,
c* camden, s. c.

a- DR. UPHAM'S
st Vegetable Pile Electuary. J

A CERTAIN cure for Piles, either External or Inter- ^
_ J\ nal, Bleeding or Blind. Also for all IntlammatoryDiseases, Afl'ections of the Skin, and Impurities of
j the Blood, arising from any source. For sale by
. Juuo 22. THOMAS J. WORKMAN.
10

^^

n NOTICE.
rpnE subscribers have tliis day formed a Co-partner10.1. ship, under the name and firm of ROOT & IN- <

*

GRAM, for the purpose of carrying on the General
_ Auctioneering Business. F. ROOT,

i- JOHN INGRAM. j
Camden, Jan. 23. 1tf

. _ ^ .1
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c.

0 rpi IK subscriber continues to kcop on hand a conn
j X pletc assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Groco*
[. ries, Crockery, &a, which he will sell very low for CASfy VJ

His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of
Sugar, Coffoe, Salt, Clieese, Ac. Ac.

Among his Dry Goods will bo found a good article q
* 1 j

o pure Irish Linen, wliich he will waiTant to bo genuine,
Q and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought iq

' J
this market.

(

r Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CHARLESWORTH.

Hay Cutters. -j
JUST received a variety of HA Y CUTTERS, warranteda superior article, and for sale low by * i]
July 13. K. W. BONNET. d

j
It J


